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D. M. Vance, who is set down as aglue Itartirtte IrsertieK, ly by the Tennessee delegation, whereJJUJSTT YOURSELVES
line of DRE33 GINGHAMS, SHEETINGS, PRINTS, SEERSUCKERS.
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'
' ROYAL fSBfflJ 1 t J

-. - Id B'eachioga we have r' .

ffasitssvllie, Birker, Froit, Wskute, N. I Mills & Prids f West

have niea Iio of -We opened up a v

11 AM BURG EDGINGS & TORCHON LACES.
goods. ' We are very much eneours

r.& V.J, nnnnrfnnifv in fiPfiiro
to you bovf. They are goods

TOOVSANDS of yards

Are still being sold by us at
in 4 yard lengths

t t hm if vou want some cheap
gcd with our sale of

Ladies' and Misses'
Wo will karp tbat Department up to the full standard, and at prices that

fva vou fu 1100 cents worth for $1.00. Full line of Warner's and other
brands ofpopular rjr .

c on aELns:
Dmt forget to look at our new $1.00 corset, Misses and Young Ladies Cor--

Bete and Corset Covers. Our , - - y.

5 BUTTGH SCALLOPED TOP KIDS

These are the 7 lotu Tre are Oflerlarxa

n m IV

20c. 30c. 35o. 40c.

ai.ro!-r- " '.- -

A n .a
which are strictlyinew and- -:

f EMBROIDERIES

the popular and low prices
" - . .

' -

VI vn
650. 650. 850.

buy the mere materials to
-

At 75 cent, in all the new shades, are having a big run.
of them in to morrow morning. Other bargains.

Ouri Ladies Underwear Department,
, AVES &

sinnrn onLDrvci.
Waa visited by many hundred ladies since the opening of
our Mammoth Sale last week, we did a splendid business
in that line, and will; no doubf find it livelietthis week.

GOWNS, (UIUtSE. SKIRTS AND DRAWERS

Chrambnr Bobes. at only HH

For less money than you can
make them up with.

Our new line of EmbroideredNOTICE eaeti.

Te Une of Brocaded andNOTICE away down.

Oar Magnificent Assortment ofNOTICE at 16ft cents fur Boys' Waists.

NOTICE Oar
Madras.

Special
-

BedacUons on

NEW ARRIVALS
OF

Ingrain Carpets.

inotherlflstallment
OP

NEW GOODS
;---:

Th8 popular

B9HESPIN CLOTHS
54 Inches wide.

--tot

roll line ot colors In spring shade of .

JERSEY CLOTHS,
At 62ft cents per yard.

MY BLAIK G90HS STOCK

Is complete, embracing everything new anJ de-

sirable.

isk to see my leader In

Black Cashmere,
Best In the cltr for the price.

Bountiful line ot

White Goods fc

Call and see them wnnther"you are ready to pur-eln- se

or nob -

BUT WARFK'S COBBT i I
DOI LAK SUIKil

T. L SE1GL

Hare just received an elegant line of -

Black and Colored'"'

cousin in the armv." is a firranrtsnn
of JoseDh Vance the "fthamnain
farmer" the old Whiff Governor fit
Ohio,' who represented the Urbana
District in Congress for over twenty
years. He was. born m Ohio, and in
May, 1861, he enlistea in the Union
army, as did three or four of his
brothers, who are all Republicans.
He participated in nearly all of the
great battles m which the army of
the Fatomac engaged, and DerhaDa
earned the Maj's. giraps he wears now
It is probable that he ia something of
a relative of the Senator, as his great
grand father emigrated from the
Shenandoah Valley in 1783. first to
Kentucky and a few years later to
Unio ; about the same time the Sen-
ator's great grand father left the
same place and went to North Caro
lina. But the two men (D. M. and Z
B ) nevei met, I am satisfied.

J Vance is not a cousin. He was
born in Pennsylvania, and was ap-
pointed under Republican auspices
(and is doubtless a Republican) from
Minnesota to a place in the steamboat
inspection service not QiAJw4fc?3i-sip- pi

River CommissioSi M-- : Muss
8ey8i veracious -- ''Qetfrnrent offi
cial" has it. He hftJSno sart of acs.
quaintance wirhglor Vance.

Richard Vance'waa born in Vance- -'

burg Ky., served in the Union army
during the war, as such a radical
that at its close be accepted a com
mission in a negro regiment and very
soon afterwards was court martialed
and suspended one year from rank
and pay because he allowed his men :

to wreck the office of a rebel sympa
thising newspaper down in Arkan-
sas, Evidently the Senator cannot
be held to any responsibility for
Richard.

H. Vance is of the Tennessee fami
ly, which came from the Ohio branch,
and is an Assistant Engineer .of the
Mississippi Kiver Commission, ap
pointed under a Republican Adminis-
tration. - - '

E. Vance, nut down as a "cousin.
Department of Justice, $1,200," is $;
11. Vance, jr.. born in Mississiddi of
a branch of the Tennessee stock, and
is a United States Commissioner at
Malvern, Ark. .His compensation
comes from his fees, ahd he doubtless
thanks God and takes courage when
these amount to $50 a year. .

David N. Vance, another "cousin. "
charged "Internal Revenue, $425,"
was born in Ireland,' and lives in
Kentucky, where he is a Deputy Cols
lector at Carrollton; or was until the
Democratic Administration cams in-
to power, since which time it is rea
sonable to assume he has been made
to walk the plank. .

"A. a Vance, cousin. Government
Printing Office. $600," ia Alice R.
Vance, born in and appointed from
Indiana, which State sent enough
Vances into the Union army to make
a regiment. I have an idea that she
is the widow or daughter of one of
these soldiers, and I know that she
is paid 18$ cents an hour for feeding
a press. r

Nobody knows who A P. Vance,"
charged to the army at $720 per ans
numj is.

I said in my note to Mr. Mussey
that I had not talked with Senator
Vance about the statements I desired
him to correct, which was true. The
Senator is entirely competent to de-
fend himself on' all occasions. I have
no wish to obtrude my own person
ality! unnecessarily, but beg leave to
say that l was born in Ohio, have
been a Republican ever since I cut
my second teeth (I have the most of
tben yet), served during the war in
the Union army and expect to die in
the faith. I have been in some hard- -
fought political struggles and have
always rejoiced with an exceeding
great joy when I got a chance to
whack a . Democratic skull ' in fair
fight. - But I am not an admirer of a
disingenuous mode of warfare, nor
do 1 think that it is wise, as a matter
of policy, to adopt it. It does seem
to me that wnen tne - proof was so
plain the correction ought to have
been made. - r

I think that you will agree with
me that Mr. Mussey 's "Government
official"- - is a liar. I om of opinion
that he knew he was lying when he
gave the poiuts to Mr. Mussey. He
is doubtless the same man who im-
posed a similar statement- - on Mr.
Seckendorf, the Tribune correspond
ent, some two or three1 months ago.
If he is he is an indefatigable Jiar if
there is merit in that, I pointed out
those errors to Mr. Seckendorf at the
time, in an iuterview: but I have
not yet seen that ne naa corrected
them. . -

By proper industry it might be
found that there are other Vances in
the Government employ drawing
ealaries with nearness and despatch
and rendering more or less service in
return. - The family has orancnes in
Maine. Connecticut, - Illinois, - Mis
souri. Kansas, juouisiana. ueorgia,
California, Texas, Virginia and West
Virginia, as well as the States above
referred to. ana pernaps otner states.
But there are a great many members

..Ul- vug laLUliy wuu c- u- uuu uuuoun
of Senator Vance, nor should he be
held responsible for more than two
of them who are at present drawing
Government salaries, via , nimsau
and his son, who is his clerk. '

From all of which you may possi
bly conclude that the Vance family
is no slouch of a tamuy, ana tnat it
is to be regretted that there are not
more of its memoers wining to accept
public office. I assure you that you
would be entirely justified in drawing
such an inference.

.: The theme is of surpassing interest
to. tbe. public doubtless, but 4 will
pursue it no further, very truly
yours, , WlLSOKf VANCE.

Senator Vance's Own Statement
The following letter to one ot tne

editors of the Salisbury Watchman,
from Senator Vance, : tells its own

'story: . - '
: Senate Chamber,

f
.1Wash-NOTO-

N, Mar, 2d
T. K. Brunfer,

My Dear Str( ; . - v
.

I, return the slip corrected accord'
ine to tne iruin xne : vances m
office so far as I am in any. way

for. are embraced ; on this
fcjip. The others through which the

has been . drawn.-- 1 heardnan never -... - ..... V . 1 . Jf -- 11
of before on tms eartn. a qoudc u tui
of them : are in " existence. My son
Charlie is my clerk, a very conhden- -

I tial position, and is paid about-- $6 per
I dav.whilat Con eress is in - session

nnlv. Mr eon David is earcme bis
hread on the TifneB-Dmocr- in Ntfw
Orleans.' - Tom is Lord Mayor of the
town of Lenoir, and practices" law.
Zfb ' was appointed a cadet in the
Navy by Jude Ashe, graduated at
Annapolis, and when the Naval force

ma nut rlown bv the act " cf 1883. he
was thrown outjand was appointed
to the army by President Arthur.--

?

Mv little nephew. Hall,, was ap
pointed a page in the House original

ue lives.....mi W. mm - - . - 'xumb imy responsibility, : i am
much encouraged by this lie it's tbe
mo3t bulging one they have started
on me yet, and shows that . they are
gei wng : out oi ' neart. - Thank ; you
very much for your offer to expose it.

An naste yours,
Z. B. Vance.

Tne Tailless Cattle of Florida.
"I noticed vesterdav soma cattle

here in Jacksonville, and thought
.nat, asiae rrom tneir leanness and
dimunitive size, there was something
elBe peculiar about them, and studied
tor some, tune, until I suddenly dis
covered there were some of them
minus tails; othersllooked as though
they had about half that useful ap- -
pendage cut ofL ! In a country where
nies ana moequitoes are plentiful as
they are here, I should think it no
less than downright cruelty for people
to treat the poor creatures in this
shameless manner."

My remarks were greeted Iwith a
roar oftlaughter,

".Bless your heart,my young friend,
the people don't do that: it's the allis
gators. 'f

r- "Alligators." said I very much as-
tonished, i '

"Yes, the alligators."
."How can that bef '

"Oh. they grab them when thev
are feeding in the water." . "

r

"Andtbite off their tails, I sup I

pose?" f .

"Yes,itheyIdo. You see they creep
up so qvietly that ; the cattle do not
nuuue .neir approacn, ana tne nrst
thing th. animal is aware of is a jerk
in the rear. He tries to get away,
but it is of no use; the harder he pulls
the tighter the alligator holds on,
until , the ' appendage gives - way,
and .the conquorer swims off very
happy "

"Highly interesting sight, 1 should
think."

rather, as the question of
ownership is highly disputed, though
I never saw a case yet in which the
cattle came off victorious."

- Positive Csre for Pflea.
To the oeoDleof thla eountr we would ear we

nave been, given tbe agency of Dr. March Isl't Italian
rue uinmeni empnaaeauy guaranteed 10 care or
money refunded internal, external, blind, bleed-
ing or Itching piles. Price 60a. a box. No cure, no
pay.

For sale by L. R. Wrtaton, druggist, Charlotte
H.C. . , talyl7eodU.

mj3sa Pijussn piussn
cure for Blind. Bieeauur., Itel andTJl-Ullam- a,

:ed Piles has been discovered by Dr.
an Indian Remedy), called Dr. Williams' Indian

te ointment. A single box nas cured tne worst
chronic cases of 26 or 30 years standing. No one
suffer Ave minutes after applying this wonderful
sooining raeaicine. ixuons ana uisirumenisao
more harm than good. Williams' File Ointment
absorbs the tumors, allays the Intense Itching,
inarticulariy at nlsbt after tretting warm in bed.
acts as a pf altiee, gives instant relief, and is pre--

on ..or rues, ucmna oi pnvaie pans, ana
or nothl ' else. Prloe 60 cents. T. C Smith A

Co..(went1 badeodwly

"(k Women io k War."

--o-

We have been appointed

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

For this territory of

THIS BEAUTIFUL WORK,

and have uat received a r umtier of copies.

Price - $1.00 per Vol.

--AT-

iili mi
W. L. DOUGLAS

Beat material, perfect fit, tqnals any 5 ortSshoet
every pair warranted. Taku none snlcH sumped
" W. L. DoaglaC 8MB
8hoe, warranted.' Con- -
great, canon ana xibov. :

if you canaot get theM
shoe from dealer, tend
address on Roetal card
to W.Donglas, Broefc. '

.

T rwa- ' js. tV-- .-' w

Tor sale by A. X, BANKIN a BBO.,
janlSdeodSm. - Charlotte, K. C.

--AND

Most Beautiful Assortment

SILVERWARE
Xver Brought to Charlotte, We have Just received

a new lot of, ' "
-

TEA SETS,- - WATER; SETS, FRUIT

: SETS, FILTERS, CAKE BASKETS, ,

JEWEL CASKETS, - PICKLE

CASTERS, BTJTTER..DISHES,

NUT DISHES, : CARD REf V

CEIVERS, - PLACQUES,

.
C WATER STANDS, &c,

WE GUARANTEE
These goods to be superior In analltr to any ever

"'before offered. ' ;

! HALES. & BOYP,;
I Wet Trade street Cnarlotte,K. C

CHARLOTTE, N C.

"Truth. xjx tes stnr, aoirgmrEs bobm rrs to
BB OBSOUEKD. BUT, LULB THX.8DH. OHLTIOBA
TUU." -- ".

SabvcrlptloM the Observer.
DAILY EDITION.

Slngleeopy Beents.
tsy me weeam meeity........ ao
Br the month 75 '

Three months.. j im
Six months ., 4.00
One year . 8.00

' WEEKLY EDITION.

Threemoothi........ SOeents.
oizmoDint..... ........fLODjm rear.

in cioos oi BTe ana over suhl
iVo Deviation From Tlaee Rales

8ubecrlDtlons alwars narabla la admiuw. not
uiut iu usiue uul ui lauw -

FIAT JUSTICLA.

TOE YANCE FAMILY Ilf OF- -
FICE.

Gov. Yaace Vindicated from the
Charge ofKepotlam as Alleged
Cqrrent . Misrepresentations
Corrected In the Interest of Jus-
tice.

Correspondence of the New York World.

Washington, D. C, March 3, 1886.
The following statement was teles

graphed to the Cincinnati Commer
cial Gazette and published in the pa-
pers about two weeks ago:

A Government official having seen
something in print about the nepot-
ism prevailing in the reform Admin-
istration, has been at pains to prepare
a little table showing how much it
costs the Government to take care of
the Vance family, of North Carolina.
The Vance family were loyal during
tne war (to the uonieaeracy; ana are
now being taken care of in good
style by the Government, as the fol-
lowing table will show: .v '

Z. U. Vance, U. b. Senator, salary.
$5,000.

K. B. Vance, this son. Assistant
Commissioner of Patents. $4,500. -

U. r. Vance, son,, clerk to the Sen.
ator, $2,100.

Z. B. Vance, ir.. son. Geological
Survey, $600. .

W. U. Vance, cousin, m the Treas--
,$1,200.

hi. vance, cousin, in the rost--

office Department, $1,000. ;

D. M. Vance, cou8in, in the Army.
$1,600,

J. Vance, cousin. Mississippi River
Commission, f365.

Richard Vance, cousin. Army, $l,t
600. , .

H. Vance, cousin, Mississippi River
Commission, $1,800.

K Vance, cousin. Department of
Justice, $1,200.

David J. Vance, cousin, internal
Revenue, $425.

A. R.: Vance, cousin, Government
Printing Office, $600.

A. ir. Vance, army, $820.
E. Robinson, nephew, page in the

Senate, $900. '

Hall, nephew, page in the
HOTSe; $900. -

McDonald, cousin,-- in the Gov
ernment Printing Office, $720.

This makes a total of sixteen per
sons, and a total salary of $25,320.
Somebody ought to introduce a bill
for the relief ot the Vance family on
the Government.

I am neither a "cousin" nor a near
relative to Seuator Vance. I am not
a member of the Vance family of
North Carolina. My acquaintance
with him is by no means an intimate
one; but i Know mat in so far as me
foregoing statement is intended to
prove tbat he is a nepotist it does mm
a gross wrong. Knowing tms, i tooe
occasion on the 22d ult. to address o
Mr. Mussey a note setting forth, as,
with your leave, I will do below, the
inaccuracies into wmcn ne naa oeen
led, with the remark that I hoped he
would maKe tne odvious correction
in bis paper. This note I sent that
evening by a trusty .messenger to his
office in this city, and am quite sure
it reached bis hands Up to this date,
however, the correction has not ap-

peared in the Commercial Gazette.
I therefore send it to you, because
the substance of the statement quoted
appeared in The World on the 23d
ult. I hope you will publish at least
the gist of this note.

it is true tnat a. vance is a
United States Senator and receives a
salary of $5,000 per annum, l love
the truth and am tempted to linger
over this assertion, as it is almost the
only resemblance to anything like the... . . ,J 1 " I 1

truth (except one otner; in tne wnoie
statement quoted. But I will hasten
on.

R. B. Vance is not Z. B.'s son, but
his brother, who was kept ? in Cons
eress for twelve vears by the infatu
ated people of his district in North
Carolina. Perhaps they ought to
have known better, and would- - have
never made such a mistake If tney
had only thought to consult other
folks who did know better. Presi
dent Cleveland put "General Bob"
into the Patent Office, where his long
exDerience as Chairman of the
Patents Committee of the House
fitted him for usefulness,

C N. Vance (not C. P.) is the Bens
ator's son and private secretary, re
ceivine. not $2,190 per annum, out $6
rer diem

.
(as do - each of ; the private

oi a.' jsecretaries ui Deuaiurejiuuaug bob-sion- s,

which makes his compensation
amount to $1,000 !or$l,loo per an
num. - '

.-
-

Z. B. Vance: ir.. la noti connected
with the Geological Survey, nor has
hejbeen, lie was a memoer : oi .uie

-- eraduated; several --yearsclass that
aero from theHaval Academy' ana
were leeisiaiea out oi omw uy uou
srress. President Arthur' appointed
such of these youngsters as' hecould
to Dlaces under the government to
combensate them for the loss of the
positions wcicn tney naa expected to
receive, and it fell to the lot of Z. B..
jr., to become a second lieutenant in
the army, wnere ue now is, serving
out on the Plains somewhere,

W. G. Vance is charged as " a
cousin, quartered in the Treasury De
Dart menu. . ne - may ds a cousin in
tne iorty-secop- u uegree, . out vqb
chances are he is not. He was born
in Massachusetts, was a soldier m
thw Union army, is a redshot Repubs
lican and was appointed by the Res
TMihHPAna to a clerkship in the Now
Vnrfc fhistom House several years

iv 'T am niiite u re that he haa
nerer met csenawr ouw ,.

T H. Vance, wno is awo saia 10 oe
'o vnfiin."-'i- s on toe conirary a ne

1876 ne was 80 goou a nutiuem tuuii
hi wan a memoer of the Returning
Rnaid-in-Florid- a. and --upon the ac- -

nf 'Mr. Haves to ; the Presi
dency, he was given a place as labois
er in ine oixiu auu.w" a u", uvm
which it seems be , nas oeen traD8
ferred to the PostofSce Department.

MATT. ORDERS SOLICITED AND

Muslin Underwear.

Will have a new lot

ALEMMEDIE.

HI 0.

First National . Bant BilinE,
Sooth Trjon Street, - - - - Charlotte, H. C

" dbalebs m

Ladies'.Misses'and Children's
nra t , 7"'

BUTTON, CuNSRESS & LICE SHOES,

Gents' Tine Band-Ma- de and H&chlne Seed

BOOTS, BUTTON AND LACE BALS,

BOYS AND fOBTBS'' :"

ma BOOTS AND SHOES OP ALL SBADKS

. GENTS' FINE "

t

SflkSoflt and Stiff Hats,
TRUCKS, .

' VALISES and
. GRIPSACKS,

umbrellas; of all kinds,
' 1 SHOE BLACKENS AND BRUSHES. ,

tea Polish for kdies'-Fin-e lm.
Stock; alwavs kept iull andv

. up to the demand.
ORDERS BY MAIL OS EXPRES3 PROMPTLY

ATTENDED TO.

If a fYiir ri W It

Cafe. Shawls,

HOSE. A beautuul line of

PLAIN SCRIiYI,

Valeacennes Laces, Colored Silks and

r

H.C. ECCLES

AUCTION AND COMMISSION

ill EE GMT S

Blerthandisd Briers

BUY AND SELL

REAL ESTATE.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED

WE B0TEL
: Is now open to the public r

Ekcte Call Mz, Gss iWalePj
AHD ALL ,

IHodn--a - Hotel CoBvenienees.
HB8T CLASS IS ALL BESFSCTS.

Rate - - , 3. Per Way
E. W. OYEBBATJOH.

lanUdtf. . Hanaget.

Houses Rented
Bcnnnted and rest olleeted, la CieO

i kiryTTa BiAL OTATZ A8INCI , .
- B..OOCEXAXXl'?na3,

-r tf . Tta rreet Ttotl CiUialKote

Absolutely Pure.
ThlSDOWder nnmr VilTlM. A naml nf nnrlfv

strength and wholesomeness More eonnomlcal
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In
comnetltloa with the multitude of low test, shortweight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only
in cans. Wholesale br

SPRINGS ft BTJltWILL,
Jau20d4wly - . , Charlotte. N C

L. J. WALK KB. a K..BBTAN

L. I WALKER 'ft CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

NEW Float' . HEW GOODM

ON the first day of January J886,the undersigned,
Into a for th nnriwiM

of carrying on a

General Grocerj Business

At the old Stand of Bnrtrin fk PrmraTI. HinMr
Tryon A Fourth streets, - We are nMlined by long
experience, to meet the demands of the trade, and
give satisfaction to our customers.

w e wui seep on hand at all tunes a lull stock of

FAMILY SUPPLE"

Which will be delivered In any part of ttceU:' iee
of charge. '

REMEMBER

We will not beundersold In the Charlotte market.

tgf There la a eood waeon yard In the mar of
our store for tho accommodation of our : custo
mers. '

L. J. WALKER & 00.
io o 0 3 r? o o

L) 4) I) L) i)
14IERVOUS

DEBILITATED MEN.
Ton an allowed aJVee trin I of thirty davt of tb

IBS Of Dr. DTfl' f'Alhnitol VnltnCt Rlt wltH
Electric Suspensory Appliances, for the rpeedy
relief and permanent erne of bervovtDtbiHty.Xcm
of Vitality and Manhood, and all kindred troublea.
jiiw i or maiTuucr aiaeaees. uompiete resrara
Oou to Health, Vigor Dd Manhood guaranteed.
No rbsk la tncurretl. niuatrated pamphlet inaaaM
trweiope mailed nw. by Bdaresslnir

vulx&iu KxiLX co., juxaiiau, suoaw

novlldeoddm.

DRAFNKSS'seSr4
twenty-eigh- t years Treated by most of tbe noted
specialists of the day with no ben. fit. Cured him-
self In three months, and since then hundreds of
outers Dy tne same process, a plain, simple and
successful home tram.nt. Address I. S. PAGS,
128 East 26th St. New York Cltr.

CONSUMPTION l
a hAva ft DosttlTe ramed w Ior the abort dlaeM:Kr its

mm thottsaodftof eaaesei um worst Kina ana of lone
taading bare ben cered, 1 nled, m it rone Is ny fait It

la Its efficacy, that I will wndTWO BOTTLES FBBB,
iogeMter with a Y A LU ABLE TBKATI8B on thU diaeaM
to aaf ftaBrer. uivBexpresaaiia r v. soar- ax.

8 91 TCfl -L-AWKS to work for us at their
W Bfl I r,U own homes, $7 aad iO er wtek

ean be quietly made. No photo painting; no
canvassing. Cor fall particulars, please ad?

dreos at once, CRFSCEKT AKT CuMPANT, 19
Central Street, Boston, Mass Box 6170. :

WANT SALESMEN everywhere, local
and traveling, to sell our goods Wi pay
good raiary a d all expenses. Write for terms

: at once, and state salary wanted. Address
STANDARD SILVKH WABX COMPANY. Wash-
ington Street, Boston- - Mass. marSlw v

, Established 1840, Incorporated l&S.'; Titos. B latilciii Go.
Successors to

c Sole Manufact-- - r

urers ot tbe
- Old Reliable ' '

Celebrated

BRADFORD

Vo Any Kind of
SMALL GRAIN.
Also Manufacture '

en of ,

Gwsl Flssr M!!l MaeliiRery.
Nob. 3S, 2T. 2J, 31 and S3 Lock St.,
, Near Highland House Inclined Plane,

Wrtta fnr Ca?aogue. , CINCINNATI, 0
decl2dead&w6m. . -

NOTICE.
. I offer for for sale privately my farm In Anson

county, N. C, lying on the Pee Dee river, Just be-
low the crossing of the C. C. B. B. 8a1d tract con
tains about 14x10 acres, witn-foo- improvements,
and is one of the best grain and cotton farms In
tbe State. I will sell aa a whole or In parcels to
suit purchasers. . evt runner rmrormation. aa-die-w

H.H.DfhfiS,
- Abingaon, va., ;

Or 8. G. WAU. LnesvfOe. N. C selfttawtf

'the iw tubLARGEST OCEU nUUOC SOUTH.
3AXJL. KINDS OF

SEEDS!mPLAHTS
Send for New lllnstrtd Catloe;neforl886, .

and prices oi rieia oeeas. juiiea r&xijcM

"F. W. WOOD & SONS, r
'Wholesale and Betall Seedcman. lUchmond. T

'' ' '
Janl4w3m.

' - .

A Clear Skia
is only a 'part '. of beauty ;
but it is a part. Every lady
may, have it ; at least, what
looks .like iL Magnolia
J3a!m both .freshens and
beautifies. '

j

va a nviinAhiila Sfarffl. something entirely new. A full line of
LADIES' MISSES' and CHILDREN'S

FIGURED AND

The largest and most complete stock i of

IEoDlTIlDfillnill? i .a .arnont. nf Tmuss GINGHAMS and SEER3TJCKERS. Anew lot
of Everlasting Trimming, Torchon and
Batins, tne Desc une ot

IN .THE
t rn. nii araminA cmt sfcnnk of WHITS GOODS. Our stock

Plain SlDu exhibited on oar Counter, Prtoea

Wide Cheeked Linens at 2S cents, and Cheviots
'

Laoe Curtains Nottlngnam. Antlaue and

NEW ARRIVALS
OF .

Brussels Carpets.

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

STTEJ

terms. Send for prices. ;
v,7l,."f 1.' .4 -

mmmm awrmnaw ftM M ml m. TAI

PIAIfOS,

BEIfT PIAlfOS,

Elatlrnshek Piancs;

ft HAMLIN PIANOS;

BAY STATE ORGANS, ;

PACKARD ORGANS,

; save time and freight, as l
nearest depot as cheap as you :

is entirely new. No old goods. -
- , - .

-

- EM. & C0,
' 8DCCBS80B3 TO ALEXANDER HtRRia PIANOS AND ORGANS

u w iliu w w a mr uu fill' mm rnrn wb

V.

Low prices and easy
,- ".- - :'..- - f ..

)

Order direct from me, arid

deliver ireight-pai- d, to your

FRED C.

WHOLBBALa

LAGER BEEB . DEALER A2fl
"

BOTTLEB,

CHARLOTTE, N. C;
Represents two of the largest LAGEB
BEEB Breweries ia the United State.

The Bergaer Sc Enffel Brewikg
Co 9t Plillaelpal. and the ;

v Mr nm C.h.ffr nrewuu Co. o
New York.

THE LARGEST LAQEB BEEB BOT

in THE CITY.

vaim MollcieL All orden
.nn.4:i flllnd and delivered free of

charge to any prt of thecityt
deoSOdlf

cohon M:;i
WANTED.

t
15 cents per bushel of 80 pounds for

goodsofmdTnew cotton seea dei'wed at oar mill
- L) Charlotte, N. C

We rll trade outton seed vnetu or seed, giving
One ton of meal for two tons or seea.

y '. OLIVER OIL COMPANY,

Successors to Charlotte Oil Company.
sept 5ddtf

THE LATEST

AND MOSTIM POllTANT!

v We are now runnlnf on full tune. Furniture
manufactured by us U kept by the enterpnslne
furniture dealers In this city. We make only the
best and most substantial to ,U market NO

BHQDDY 6O0D8. Ask lor foods made by as and
yea wlU get the worth ef your money. . Our name
to on each piece. We solicit the patronage f tat
public and (sarin tee satisfaction.

ReBveetfully, "

: ELLIOTT & llATSn.

c&n buy from the head office and will attend to your

wants in case anything should be wrong in the factory

guarantees.- -' -- v ;: - ' - J ' :

u
charlotte; n. c


